
Hotham Primary School
PE and Sport Premium Report 2022-23

Purpose of the PE and Sports Premium
It is expected that schools will see an improvement against the following five key indicators:

1. The engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity – kick-starting healthy active lifestyles
2. The profile of PE and sport being raised across the school as a tool for whole school improvement
3. Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport
4. Broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils.
5. Increased participation in competitive sport.

Schools must use the funding to make additional and sustainable improvements to the quality of PE and sport they offer. This means that you should use the
premium to:

● develop or add to the PE and sport activities that Hotham already offers;
● build capacity and capability at Hotham to ensure that improvements made now will benefit pupils joining the school in future years.

Our total Sports Premium funding for this academic year is £18,930.



Expenditure Plan 2022-23

Programme Rationale Impact Measure Overseen Allocation
Category
Total

Engagement of
pupils in a
regular
physical
activity

Playground zoning and
activity carousel

Additional staff on the playground to lead a
range of engaging activities during break and
lunchtime to increase active participation.
Community Wellbeing Mentor to timetable
and oversee zones and activities.

Levels of engagement;
feedback through pupil
voice

CWM £2,000 £5,600

Playground
equipment

Ongoing replenishment of equipment for the
playground to be used during break and lunch
times to keep children engaged and active.

Equipment is enjoyed
and well-used

CWM £1,000

TLA playground
training

Ongoing training for TLAs to equip them with a
range of games to keep children engaged and
active during break and lunch times.

TLAs confident leading
a range of games on a
daily basis

CWM £1,000

Cycle training Pupils in Year 5 and 6 able to complete
week-long cycle training. School bicycles
available for loan to ensure all children are able
to participate.

All children participate
with high pass rate

DHT £600

Healthy Schools
Award

Ongoing review of provision in terms of
promoting healthy lifestyles through the
application process for a Healthy Schools
Award.

School works towards
Healthy School Award

DHT £500

Swimming
interventions

Additional swimming lessons for pupils who
require additional support to meet end of KS2
standard

Numbers of pupils
meeting standard

DHT £500

Raise the
profile of PE
and sport

Student sports leaders Training for pupils to act as student ‘sport
leaders’, promoting activities and leading
games on the playground.

Pupils are leading
activities on a daily
basis

PE Coach £1,000 £2,700

Wandsworth sports
festivals

Participation in the Wandsworth School
Games, enabling most pupils the chance to
compete against pupils across the borough in a
range of activities.

Pupils across the
school able to
participate

PE Coach £600

Rewards and
recognition

Rewarding and recognising sporting
achievement of pupils through certificates,
trophies, fair play awards, teamwork and
sportsmen/women of the year.

Pupils value PE and
rewards are
sought-after

PE Coach £500



Programme Rationale Impact Measure Overseen Allocation
Category
Total

Gifted and talented
pupils

Identification of talented pupils to provide links
to local organisations and establish
programmes to fulfil their sporting potential.

Identified G&T
children are catered
for

PE Coach £600

Increased
confidence,
knowledge
and skills of
staff

Subject leader
support

Release time for subject leader to lead the
subject, develop the curriculum, attend local
meetings and training where necessary

Quality of curriculum
planning and PE lead
confidence

DHT £1,200 £4,200

Planning resources Purchase of planning resources to support staff
confidence in ensuring progression in planning
of PE and sport

Staff feedback
suggests increased
confidence

PE Lead £1,000

Rolling programme of
CPD

Release time to enable staff to observe
specialist PE coach delivering range of PE and
sports lessons, teams and clubs with
opportunity to reflect on this

Increased levels of
confidence teaching
and supporting in PE
lessons

DHT £2,000

Broader
experience of
a range of
sports and
activities

Wandsworth School
Games

School participation in Wandsworth School
Games festival to increase pupil understanding
of a range of sports

Wider range of sports
opportunities

PE Lead £600 £5,600

Specialist PE
equipment

Rolling purchase of specialist equipment to
enable pupils to access a wider range of sports
(including gymnastics, volleyball)

Wider range of sports
incorporated into
lessons

PE Lead £1,000

Subsidised places in
sports clubs and
teams

Subsidy for disadvantaged pupils to access
sports clubs and teams where finance may be a
barrier.

High proportion of
disadvantaged pupils
accessing clubs

HT £4,000

Increased
participation
in competitive
sport

Inter-class
competition

One day event hosted to increase competition
in sports for all pupils and participate in a
sporting festival on an inter-class basis.

All pupils participate
with good levels of
healthy competition

PE Lead £500 £4,900

PPSSA – Putney
Primary Schools
Sports Association

Entering children into different leagues and
competitions organised by the PPSSA.

Wider opportunities to
sports competitions

PE Lead £500

KS2 competitive
teams

Set-up and run competitive teams for KS2
pupils with subsidy for G&T pupils for whom
finance is a barrier.

School is able to field
teams in a range of
sports

PE Lead £600

KS1 competitive
teams

Set-up and run competitive teams for KS1
pupils with subsidy for G&T pupils for whom
finance is a barrier.

School is able to field
teams in a range of
sports

PE Lead £600



Programme Rationale Impact Measure Overseen Allocation
Category
Total

Sports Day Annual sports day, staged at Barn Elms,
covering a host of athletic events.

Parent and pupil voices
indicates successful
day

PE Lead £700

Staff release/
overtime to attend
fixtures and
competitions

Release/ overtime to allow staff to accompany
children to competitions across the borough

Number of
competitions entered

DHT £2,000

TOTAL £23,000



Impact last academic year (2022-23) and sustainability

The information below identifies the impact we have seen on PE, physical activity, and sport participation and attainment thanks to the programmes run

using the PE and Sports Premium during the last academic year. It also sets out how these improvements will be sustainable in the future

Key indicator Impact seen Sustainability

Engagement of
pupils in a
regular
physical
activity

Playground – all pupils have had the
opportunity to engage in a wide range of
activities daily on playgrounds – excellent
engagement through monitoring.

Cycle training - good uptake in the
programme, all pupils who participated
passed and received their certificates

Healthy Schools Award - Bronze Award
achieved and Happy Healthy Hotham
approach launched New playground equipment to

encourage active play

Playground – PTA are committed to funding improvements in
playground equipment ensuring this is sustained

Cycle training - rebooked for June 2024
Healthy Schools Award - Working party established to work towards

application for Silver

Raise the
profile of PE
and sport

Student sports leaders - due to staff changes,
this was slightly delayed and planned for
the autumn term 2023

Wandsworth sports festivals - most pupils in
KS2 had the opportunity to compete
against pupils across the borough in a
competitive sporting activity

Rewards and recognition - individual
certificates and PE star awards were
regularly handed out in 22 - 23

Gifted and talented pupils - pupils who
showed excellent ability were signposted to
external clubs

Older pupils leading playground
activities

Student sports leaders - PE leader attended training with Nick Miller
(Wandsworth School Games organiser) and pupil sports leader
training is booked in

Wandsworth sports festivals - higher engagement in Wandsworth
School Games planned next year

Rewards and recognition - to continue
Gifted and talented pupils - to continue



Key indicator Impact seen Sustainability

Increased
confidence,
knowledge
and skills of
staff

Subject leader support - Subject leader
supported to lead the subject, develop the
curriculum, attend local meetings and
training where necessary

Planning resources - New curriculum was
purchased to launch in Sep 2023

Rolling programme of CPD - new PE leader
appointed Jan 2023 so focus changed to
supporting them to develop their practice
through supportive observations

High quality PE lessons

Subject leader support and CPD -School is committed to
maintaining PE and Sports Coach role on permanent basis and is
committed to supporting the person in this role to develop

Planning resources - New curriculum to launch in Sep 2023, this
offers help videos and planning guidance to support
non-specialists

Broader
experience of
a range of
sports and
activities

Wandsworth School Games - Hotham
participated in the Wandsworth School
Games festival which broadened pupils
experience of sports eg korfball

Rolling purchase of specialist equipment -
new nets and skipping/jumping accessories
was purchased

Subsidised places in sports clubs and teams -
Club uptake of disadvantaged pupils is very
high

Excellent choice of clubs
including non-traditional

options like skateboarding and
martial arts

Wandsworth School Games - to continue
Rolling purchase of specialist equipment - new equipment is being

used regularly in the playground and during lessons. and
skipping/jumping accessories was purchased

Subsidised places in sports clubs and teams - we are committed to
ensuring our club offer remains excellent for our disadvantaged
and non-disadvantaged pupils

Increased
participation
in competitive
sport

Competitions- numerous competition
through the year, including at Wimbledon
AFC, Wandsworth Games, PPSSA events
and more (most pupils in Y5 and Y6 had the
opportunity to to compete against pupils
across the borough in a competitive
sporting activity)

Sports Day - All pupils from Nursery to Year 6

Competitions - Membership of PPSSA association to continue next
year and tracking of pupils who take part to be considered to track
equality of opportunity.
Sports Day - to continue, perhaps with a scoring element
Staff release - Sports Coach networking opportunities are planned
and staff will continue to be supported to attend



Key indicator Impact seen Sustainability

had the opportunity to take part in races
and field events

Staff release/ overtime to attend fixtures
and competitions - staff supported to
attend events

Sports Day for all year groups

Swimming

Pupils at Hotham are offered swimming lessons for a full term in Year 3, Year 4, Year 5 and Year 6. This means that pupils who are at Hotham throughout

Key Stage 2 usually leave Hotham with good swimming skills.

At the end of July 2023, our Year 6 cohort demonstrated the following skills:

44/52 – 85% swim competently, confidently and proficiently over a distance of at least 25 metres

40/52 – 77% use a range of strokes effectively

48/52 – 92% perform safe self-rescue in different water-based situations


